
WE ARE WÖR
Back to the 1780's! If it sounded good back then,

why not today? Almost 300 years ago, some musicians from
around Antwerp, Brussels, Gent and Leuven decided to write

down their favourite music. As time passed, however, the
paper turned yellow, the ink  began to fade, and the music

 itself was left to gather dust along with the faded manuscripts…
That is, until now! With their finely textured arrangements

WÖR injects new energy into 18th-century tunes from
the Flanders region of Belgium. Their music shines an

inventive spotlight, with a modern twist, on tunes from
these manuscripts. They released 2 albums:

'Back to the 1780's' (2015) and ‘Sssht’ (2017)
and are ready to go on tour.

WE WERE WÖR
Sunfest, London, Ontario, Canada

Musikfestspiele Potsdam Sanssouci, Germany
Shetland Folkfestival, UK

Folk Alliance International, Kansas Missouri, USA
Festival Les Traversées de Tatihou, France

Festival Dranouter, Belgium
Homegrown Festival, English Folk Expo, UK

and more

 

"Wör's album is brilliant. It's very
exciting to hear a young band
reinterpreting old manuscripts
in a refreshing and new way."

- Sam Sweeney -
BBC Radio 2 Folk Musician 
Of The Year 2015

CONTACT US

contact.wor@gmail.com
www.WeAreWor.com
YouTube : ‘WÖR live’
Facebook.com/WeAreWor

“WÖR, a massive hit with 
audiences at the Shetland Folk 
Festival 2016. Not only did they 
deliver a very powerful sound, 
they engaged really well 
with all ages in the audience 
who reacted with lots of smiles 
and appreciation. 
A fabulous edition to our 
2016 lineup and hopefully 
this will be the first of many gigs 
in the UK, they absolutely deserve it." 

- Mhari Pottinger -
(Programmer, Shetland Folk Festival)
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